
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,
Centre and White Sts.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Roferonces to Ferguson Theatre Cuming

Attractions.
"Down the Slope," a play depicting life in

the coal regions, will bo produced nt Fergu
xau's theatre evening. It is said
to abound in startling surprises and wonder
fal mechanical effects.

NELSOJt'B COMEDY CO.

AH good, legitimate vaudevillo shows that
trait this city aro received, with public favor.
Suoh ii tlio case with the Nelson Comedy Co.

tho combination gave an excellent perioral
ance, and all the members are of great ability
ad up in their work, and the audience were

t slow to show their appreciation and
jratlticatfon by frequent encores. Son .Fran-it-

fnilind. The Nelson Comedy Co. will
appear nt Ferguson's theatre on Monday,
January 2nd.

A Child i;nJojj
The pleasant flavor, gentlo action and sooth
iig elleei of Syrup of Figs, when In need of
s laxative, and If the father or mother be
ctstlvo or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its use; so that it is tho best family
remedy knoWu and every family should
have a bottle.

Twelve l'iioton for COc.
By wilding us your cabinet, together with

K cents, wo will llulsh you one dozen photos.
tf . W. A. Keaoky.

r:incl rl: Kiilliruy Itulletln.
Hereafter the electric railway cars will

leave tlic corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:31) a. m. daily ami 20 minutes
thereafter until luiddight, at which hour the
Lint cuv will leave for (Jirardvlllo. On Mon-
day, rovtmbcr 7th, Ibitt, the fare for any
lenpih of ride between Shenandoah and
GLnirdvillo will bo ruluced to five (6) cents,

U.SE DANA'S SARSAl'AItll.LA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

tjold nnd silver watches, diamonds, precious
tones, solid sterling and best plated silver-ware- ,

11. A 11. banquet and parlor lamps,
hronzis, optical goods; everything in great
Tanety. at Holderiuan's, corner Main and
I.loyd streets. tf

Comtui? Kftnta.
Dec. 20 and 27 "Tho Confederate Spy; or

The llluo and Gray," under tho auspices of
Henry Horucastle Camp, No. 41), Sons of
Veterans, in Ferguson's theatre, forlhebcno-fi- t

of Soldiers' Monument fund.
JanU-BU- t annual supper of tho Welsh

Baptist church in Ilobblim' opera lioufce.
Feb. 13. First annual bull of Gen. Har-

rison Lodge, K. of P., in Bobbins' opera
hoi! so.

Don't suffer with indigestion, uu ltaitor'a
Maud:ke Hitters. , Ira

CoukIiIii? Lend In Oi"lulllU(m.
Kemp's IJiliiam will stop the cough at

eo ce.

Neklies, mnflleri and silk handkerchiefs
in all the latut and most approved ttylm mid

t exotcdtrigly low prices at the Peoples'
store. la 15-t-

UkhT wurk done at Oruuiwii's Stewni laun-
dry. rrytliinr white and spoilt. I.ac
curm-i- a specialty. All oik gummiiecd

UrtH DANA'S SAIWAl'ABII.LA, m
f:iK KIKD THAT t UUBH."

Ti Aiiierluaii Horn,,"
A lecture on the above title will I deliv-

ered in t.nv ii mid.-- the auspices ofSluniiu-daal- i
W. '. T. I' . Tuesday evening, January

10th. li'i iiv It. v Anna fihaw, of Miwaa- -

huetts. Tins ii milijed lady lectureil.
here !at VI iv on Fate of Republics," wliieh
w.iiirrwoiij ajipr. ciati-- by all who heard it

JlnMeuii in's uold wiitt-hi- t "or $12 are sold
elsowiiei in ilK Silver watches sold fhun
$u lo i1) imir ihau elsewheie. Curoer Main
and I.io.mI slrcelH.

1 lie HeHtHiivtiut.
Th PotisWlle bcaduuartei for Shenan-

doah and othcis living North of the
Moi'ii'uin. fur but toddies, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and llquora of the
bcit hmndA, is the Academy lti staurent, John
Y Cnuuey. iimprietui, M. A. Cooney, nslst.
ant. to

vTTittn Iluby was rick, vre jjavo her Costorfa.
When ibe was a Chikl, eho crlod f r Ctutjrta.
"Wlum (be became Miss, eh clun to Cantoris.
'YV'beu ho hd t lilluren, she jav o tbem CaUiria,

WlMi-Af'pj- l 1.1 Klllt Mil I.VM .it Plll-f''- IwVlll

jukI iif..jriery Horn. No. i!l North Main'
t.

It. flour, fto sure that the
ant l.-- -si A JIakb Aihluud, Pa, is printed
o i eyi.rj s.u;k. 3-- .i i;aw

Jj&iif-'- n ly Mi (Ifulov M- the llotreU
achthiv iu..'ilir to he hialthy this is

noco&Ul .

IToMirm Mtjiwiliv tlore, corner lttniii
ami llirv.l t . - 1M , in r i. w tu

u Ilia i on j oi r i'i.iiiiielii.ii s in llu town
m --ouniy 12 10-- tf

I iR nNA'8SAH8AP.ItILI.A, rid
"THK KIND THAT tU!!l." i

BUTTE OITV.
A Townsman's Impresnlons of a Western

Mining Place.
Charles G. Palmer, our townsman who has

just returned from Butte City, Montana, gives
some interesting details of that 'lively scene
of Western camp life and the doings of
former residents of this place who are now
seeking fortunes there. Mr. Palmer brought
a largo number of valuable and beautiful
specimens of gold, silver, lead, copper and
other ores with him.

Mr. Palmer left town for Butte Cily last
February aud secured work in tho Moscow
mine, operated by tho Parrott Mining Com-

pany and of which Bonjamin Tibbcy, also a
former resident of this town, is general super
intendent. Subsequently Mr. Palmer assisted
In opening "The Miner" mine, which is
under the same company and superintendent.
Mr. Palmer had an Inclination to go West for
about 35 years and finally last winter ho
made arrangements and took his departure.
Ho agrees witli the Republican daily news
paper, Uiner, of Bulto City, when It says the
place is " the greatest mining camp on earth "

Jiutto has a population of 35,000, which
consists of almost every nationality on the
face of tho globe, including seven tribes of
Indians and a large per centago of Chinese,
The city has a reputation fur being a tough
place, but Mr. Palmor says it is due to say
that tho citizens aro among tho most law-

abiding aud respectable to bo found. It is
tho influx of toughs from other mining
places that gives tho city tho reputation
There is a large floating population and most
of it is mado up of some very hard charac
ters of western lifo. There are scores of
western towns that have no churches, but
Butte, to tho contrary, has a church for
every denomination and oven the Cbineso
havo their joss houses. The iicoplo also take
a great interest in tho welfare of tho public
schools. It has fourteen largo school build-
ings und an excellent corps of teachers
Four additional buildings aro in course of
construction. All tho buildings aro largoand
beautiful. As mi evidence of tho progressive
and energetic spirit of it need
only be cited that in establishing their public
works thoy brought the water over thirty
miles to the place aud tho system for dis-

tributing tho supply is of tho most approved
kind.

There has been one great drawback to tho
city for years, but tho piospects for doing
away with it aro of the most encouraging
character. For tho past five years there has
been much complaint by tho people against
tho smoke aiising from the smelters in tho
vicinity of the city. Various plans for abat-
ing the nuisance have been suggested aud
finally one has been adopted. It provides
for the erection at each smelter of a steel
stack 500 feet high, which will throw the
smoke above the level of tho roofs in the
city.

Mining camp as Butto may be, Mr. Palmer
says that the boaiding accommodations to bo
secured there aro as good as any offered by
any statu in tho Union and at boardint
houses and hotels the host meals can bo so- -

cuied for tv?enty-fiv- o cents.
The mines abouttho city aro very numerous

and the population is so dense that there aro
nUvays ten men on hand to fill a vacancy.
Tho mines aro conducted on very safe plans
aud all are well timbered, especially the
Parrott mines under Superintendent Tibbcy,
and these mines havo mora air to the foot
than any others in tho northwest. This it
their reputation throughout that section of
the country, and it is generally recognized
to bu duo to Mr. Tibbey's constant study of
plans for ventilation and the safely of the
men with regard to timbering.

Wood is the chief fuel at Butte and sells at
$G a cord for the fcoft material aud $0 for the
hard. Coal is not used oxtensively on ac-

count of its cost and Pennsylvania anthra-
cite leads in populniity aud piiee. It sells at
$18 per tun, while Bock Springs, Wyoming,
coal is sold at $13.

A flret-clas- s shave costs 25 cents, but a
"coon" fcliavc, whicli is leceived at tho hands
of negmos, and consists of "two draws of tho
razor and a swipo with tho back of It" may
he had for ID cents, and "Dar you are, sah.
Nejtl"

Pennies aio curios at Butte. A five cent
piece is the lowest denomination of money in
use. Many people have been led to tho be-

lief by stoiies of those who have returned
from there that beer is an exceptional bever-

age. Such is not tho caso with Butte.
Eastern bier ii sold in all quantities and at C

oenla a glatc, but Wettern beer Is tho favorite
mid sells at two bits (2C cents) for two
glasses.

The gambling homos aro the curse of
Butte, but for the past four or five years the
peoplo have been trying to rid the town of
them by securing legislation and It is ex
jHieted that the peoplo will secure tho relief
at the next eewioii ot tho Legislature. The
city has an efficient paid police of about 110

men and one of tho best paid fire depart
nients in Hie Northwest. At tho recent
state fin tn en's contest tho Butto companies
carrltKl olT all tho prizes hut one and made a
world's recoid for fast time in getting to a
designated point and coupling hose.

There are many former Shcuaudoahltes in
Butte. John Davies, who graduated from tho
High School of town a few years ago and
taught school at Turkey Itun, has been there
uluut two years. He fecund a position as
sohool teacher in a tuburh called Burlington
at a Hilary cf D0 per month aud about two
weeks ago the School Board of Butte elected
him an owdstaut to tho superintendent of
sohools of that city at a salary of $120 per
month.

Joeph D. D.wis, father of the young man
just mentioned, and at one time Chief Bur
gess of Ginirdville, is doing well In Butte.
Ho has a good boot and thoo business and is
lnilldiii( up a largo trade. I'.van Davis, his
on. was a letter carrier for a time, hut sub-

sequently secured n more lucrative position
under one of the express conijianles.

l(oleri Glover, formerly employed at
K !' t's sioio here, is also holding a good
pomiion at Butle. Iju6ou I.imib, familiarly
ciiliil "Lout Lamb," Frank Mclntyrc,

er Kt flair, and Jnines Glover are also
doing well. Ijiuib aud Mclntyre aru prort-pe-

line,
v .UIjio Lloyd, who formctly operated the

"penitentiary" near Kohlnoor colliery, is
working nt tho Parrott mine and doing well.
Thomas, his son, who graduated from the
Business Collego in town, Is employed as
stenographer at the McDormott House, one of
Butte's leading hotels.

Harry Biles, who loft here about fifteen
years ago, is employed ns engineer at the
Gambctta mine, and John Stcadman, who
left here about four years ago, is Woiklng at
the Parrott mine. Stcadman met with an
accident last week by which his left shoulder
was dislocated. At last accounts ho was
recovering from tho injury.

James Laury, who will bo remembered as
nn e resident of this place, is also
employed at one of tho Butte mines.

Among tho Pennsylvaniaus Mr. Palmer
met whilo walking along ono of Butte's
sti cets recently was that well known char
acter of this town and Pottsvllle, "Charley"
Zuncs, who was struggling along with a grip
containing 5,000 cigars. Zuncs is building up
a trado among the Butto tobacco smokers.

Of tho many Specimens of minerals and
curios Mr. Palmer brought east with him
sovcral were tho gifts of an esteemed friend,
John Gilligan, notably several shells taken
out of a placer mlno in Summit county,
Colorado, which is situated about 10,000 feet
above tho level of the sea. Mr. Palmer also
highly ripzes a pieco of copper from the
Parrott smelter, given him by Superinten-
dent Tibbcy.

Skin Diseases.
What spectacle is more disgusting than that

of a man or woman with a skin disease which
shows itself in pimples or blotches on hands,
arms, faco and neck? It is simply impure
blood. See what Brandreth'B Pills did for a
chronic caso:
Georgo Chapman, Pincening, Mich., says :

"For four years I was in tho Mounted In
fantry in tho U. S. Army, residing during
that time principally in Texas. Alo-O'- all
of that time I had a chronic skin disease,
characterized by an eruption over tho entire
surface of my legs and tliiulis. arms and
chest. Tho doctors termed it eczema. I had
given up all hopes of ever boing cured, when
Braudrcth's Pills were recommended to me.
I concluded to try them, and I have thanked
God daih since then that I did so. I used
them for about three mouths, and by that
time, was completely cured and have nover
had any trouble sinco."

A Happy Man
tube who nBHed KlaxOll for Hhennatlm,
Neuralgia, Toothache nnl cnrnnlc pain-- , ll's
. retutdv which cures everv tune. Trv 11. 23

nts. i eii Flug Oil' Idatt'. P. U. Klr-I- I
i UrugWor- -.

I't

Forget
Thai

The only place in the county
where you can get

Hot Soda !

Is at

W. V. OTTO'S
No, 27

Soutli IVEnixi, Stroot.

The largest stock of confec-
tions and clear toys in town.
A good mixture for 20c per lb.
Fruit calces for X-m- as. Bread,
pies and cakes of all kinds.

By Special Request !

Of a number of tbo citizens of Shenan-doa- a

we will remain bere

ine Week oager
Tbe Christmns-Ne- Year week will

positively bo ice last.

Kc-- has performed many wonderful oures
and the manager bas received tbe most flatter
ing testimonials fioru Shenandoah people. By
taking advantage of tho advertising price you
save 75 cents on every bottle.

--TUB QMEA- T-

Mexcan Medicine Co.
Has opened a branch offlco In

mn buildup 9 m mm st
SHENANDOAH ,

32
Matters are

becoming Interesting
And In tho musical lino without
doubt the most Interesting matter Is that

W. Wilde
Ilasprocnred the most complete stock
of Mutlcal Goods in Uieco- nty. embrac-
ing ov ryiblng In tb musical lino. The
next most Int resting thirg Is that he Is
boiling those delightful new

ATTTOHARPS
can be pi ay id by any one In a few days

1'lunon, Organs. VIollng.Gul tars, llrass
Instrumeuyi, und full Hue fcheot rnimlo.

Cor, Jnrtfln and Lloyd Bte,

. KIBTLEll, M. D

rnraiotAN and saaaRUN.
'.nct-- W V. ilia street, Scenaadet). Pa

j.rand Opening

Display.
DESIRABLE GIFTS.

Our efforts to tnako this display tbe grandest
and most elaborate wo have yet attempted has
been achieved after msny weeks of hard work
and by searching through all tho various mar-
kets. Tho Innumerable articles we offer include
tbe following ot low prices;

BooUs-Woh-- vo 1,000 12m os, beau-
tifully bound In cloth and gold, which wo will
sell nt 20c; elsewhere. 35a

1'lush Cne nnl AWuma Our lino of plush
cases thl season have been selected with tho
greatest care, including Hhavlng Sots, Sewing
Implements, anicure Sets, Plush Albums la
all tho lrtcst designs. Hymnals and Oxford
Bibles nt all prices,

An elaborate array of Bisque
Figures and rellulold goods. Gold pens and
pearl holders, II to To. In plush cases, tl.GO up.

Games of all Description.

HOOKS & BROWN,
4 rtli Main Street.

Where to Buy !

For substantial
Christinas and New Year

PRESENTS
Visit

O'Neil Bros.'

fTurniture Hall !

104 S. Main St.

All the latest styles in Fur
niture, etc. We cannot and
will not be undersold.

FOR THE

hristmas

Holidays !

Tht retail Toy Dcpartmtnt of Fred.
Keltban, 101 North Main street, con-tal-

a choice collection of the most ap-

propriate articles for

CHRISTMAS and
HEW YEAR GIFTS.

Ice Cream made to order at shortest
notlco. Fruit and Christmas cakes
mado in the finest stylo.

Weaie also prepared lo supply Hun.
day Scaools with Candles at wholesale
prices.

Fred. Keithan,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 North Malnlrect.

ireful quartera For

Florida Oranges

I wish to announce to the
public that I will receive a car
load of Oranges direct from
Florida, sweet and juicy, for
the holiday trade. Will be
sold for 12c a dozen and up.
Furnished to Sunday schools
by the box.

--A.- WOMEB,
124 1. Itliiin Street.

pEUOUHON'H TIIKATKK.

r. J. FEItuCSON, MANAGEIl.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMB'R 28

The groat realistic oomedy-drama- ,

Down the Slope!
A truly American play, full ot startling sur-

prises, with wocdorful mechanical
cneois, depicting

Life in the Coal Regions !

Presented by an incomparable ooterio of New
York artists wlih the aid of a oar load

of special scenery Under the
management of Wosrs.

Will IS. llurton&Co.

Prices, 25, 35 ana - CviH,
Ite served Beats on sale otKirlln's drug storo.

CFKTS FOIl A WINDOW SHADE.

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for HSc.Mo, 150,60c and upwards, i'ar- -

uw ucwtruiK uuiy in, snuuing or DJKtures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

1

Q-irvin- , Duncan & Waidley's
A. new lot of Mirrors French bevel and German

plate glass. Also an elegant assortment of Lemon-
ade sets and all kinds of Table Glassware, Fancy
Engraved Lemonade Sets for $1.25, including tray.

Our stock for holidays is complete. Call and see
our stock of Plush Goods, Ornaments and Toys.
Our Candy Counter is quite an attraction these days,
and sales increase as the festive season approaches. ,

Our patrons will do well to make their X-m- as pur-
chases early and avoid the great rush which immedi-
ately precedes the Great Holiday.

BAR.G-AIKT- S 2

Just spened at

25 South Main St. Seff's Double Stopji.
j FULL line of Dry Goods, Under-

wear, Notions, Hosiery, Blankets,
Comforts, Boots and Shoes, which must
be sold be before January 4th, 1892.

AT OUR OLD STAND,
No. 23 South Main St., we will keep a
full stock of Men's, Boys and Children's
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods. Call and secure bargains.

gTTg'FlFF?;,. 23 and 25 SOUTH KA N STREET,

If you are seeking a placo to purchase

CHRISTMAS CANDIED o0

No. 35 North Main Street
M. L. KEMMERER,

Wholcsalo and Ketall Dealer.

Special brand of Candies for Sunday Schools.

For X-m- as and Mew Year Presents
A reminder of some of tho most suitable articles for such,

ana also tho placo to buy them.

A Good Serge or Cloth Drab,
A Fine Khuwl,

Fino Wilton, Moquette or Goat-ski- n

A Good Carpet,
ABetofTobioLliiens, Nnpklns to match, A Fine Unilirella,
Pair GentH', Ladles' or Children' Kid Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufll rs,

Uiovep, with fur tops,

Allot wblchcan

T I PRTPF'
BOiyT BE A CTIaSiY !

But go to

SNYDER'S, Coal and Jardin Sts.
lie has the best line of

In Shenandoah. Don't fo set the place,

Snyder's, Cor. Coal and Jardm Sts.

PETER GRIFFITHS

o w
Oh
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Lar ge of
Second-han- d

Rooting. Spouting, Plumbing

A Pluab or Cloth Coat,
a. Pair of Good Blankets,

Ruk, Handsome Pulr Chenille Curtains.
a Fine Carnet Sweener.

Towels, Mufla, Pocket-book- etc.
be purchased at

OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

0

1

S2J
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oo
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CO

Cellar Furnaces !

Bar -room Stoves,

Gas-F,W- ng Promptly Attended to.

GIRAEDVIiLE, PA.- -

Stock

At low prices. nulId8if' "uppllos, nails and hardware of all kinds. Full stock of Mining Sup.ami Tinware, 'llnsiulthlng Id all its branebes.

and

OV Pni&ADEUUriA,
Send them Specialist

To Sliennmloftli, Wc-di- u miay, Jan. 4.
lie will be found at the

Ferffut-o- u Hoiimc From 8:30 a. m. to60 p.m.
Persons who Lave headache, causing dis-

comfort shouM oil! upoo ifcelr spMfit nnS Itboy wfl
Intelligent and sUlllful attentlobr MO CJIAKGE to

"eSry ' I""r ' la8BC" or4l("',,d ' guaranteeto te wUf


